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OMAHA'S HOLIDAY MAIL FILLED
SHOPPING FROM DAILY AD6 : :

Gloves or Umbrellas Make Splendid Gifts
and our complete assortments leave noth-
ing to be desired. Selection here means
hot only satisfaction but .price saving.
See our special Saturday display.

Ladies' Gloves, in fine quality lambskin,
all colors and sizes, at 98c

Ladies' Short Kid Gloves Finest im-

ported goods, all colors, excellent
ues,at $1.00 $1.50 and $2.00

Ladies' Imported Cape Gloves Special
values in Saturday's sale
at $1.50 $1.25 and $1.00

Ladies' Long Kid Gloves Blacks and
tans, best values in Omaha, worth reg-
ularly to $3.50, at $1.98

Ladies' Long Kid Gloves E v e n i n g
shades, regular $5.00 values
at $3.50 and $3.98

Everything in Men's and Boys' Gloves
We're headquarters for the celebrated
Adler gloves and mittens, nothing bet- -

' 4 VMA1tlin1 Alt1 tllVTtTin l0A n v v-- vl rv
, i c i i tVa ix.lines of fur, fur lined, fleece and silk te&Zl&Mfo
lined goods at prices ranging from. . . . . .$1.50 to $15.00

Why Not an Umbrella ior a Gift? Never before has an oppor- -
. trinity been offered to select from .assortments 'so complete.

".We want you to see our magnificent showing of men's and
ladies' fine umbrellas, sterling silver and gold handles, fin--
est silk covers, at. . . $5.00 to $25.00

Sample Umbrellas at Special Bargain Prices 500 sample pieces secured
from a prominent manufacturer, both men's and ladles' gold plated and
sterling silver mounted handles, immense assortment for selection, values
up to $7.50, at $3.50 $2.50 $1.98 and $1.50

Holiday Books Less Than Half

Knight's England Library Kditlo:
.'8 .volumes, publisher's price $12,
special sale price $4.25

Juhtln McCarthy's History of Our
Own-- . Times -- Publisher's price;

7 .$1.6 o. sale price G9
Jtollln's Ancient History -- 4 oi- -

times. Publisher's, price $5.00,
special 6ale price ....... .$2.25

Thomas Hood's Works Complete
4 volumes publisher's price $3
sale price $1.25

Letters of Robert Drowning 2 vol-
umes, publisher's price $5, special
sale price $3.98

Victor Hugo's Works 8 volumes,
publisher's price $10, special sale
Price $6.25

McCauIey's Kwtays and Poems 3
volumes, publisher's price $4, sale
Vice $1.98

Dante's Divine Comedy 3 volumes,
publisher's price $6.75, special
sale price $3.75
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Is one

entitled "Cheer, the Gang's
Here." the true

of pluck. The are laid In

Wtnnes.ita. near in that
wept by the destructive forest The

.author the numerous small
and that were

If you the 'spirit of
the range,' the will power of
the men and women who,
cases lift all, yet In
were cheering each other, and

ew homes as they stood In still
warm from the

'My Soldlei Lady." Ella Hamil-
ton Parley. Is one of ths Interesting
pf the It consists of a of

itty letters written for tha entertainment
of a young missionary who has turned her

on old Kentucky and gone
to Japan lor a of years. Her chum

her breesy, home
letters, with all of gossip
the brilliant crowd left
comings and goings, and do-

ings, in that will cheer
dp the and sometimes despondent

There are clever

Our clearance sale
of books offers custom-
ers saving opportunities
never before equaled on
standard publications. All
our principal lines at
to regular

Eliot's Works 6
publisher's price $4.50. spe-
cial sale, price $2.25Hugo's Complete Works

In the De Luxe edition, half
calf, gilt top and back, 8

publisher's price $16.
sale price SKIM

French Revolution By
publisher's price $3, at.. $1.25Memoir of BTapoleoa Bonaparte Two
volumes, 13.60, sal

li.eaConnt of Crista 2 volumes, gilttop, publisher's 13.00, sale prion
only . .

Little Prady Stories 1 3.00 regular,
sale price 91.88

All Pepper Books regular, spec- -
lal sain price B9o

All the BUey Books Regular vol.
umeB. on said 79o

All the Elsie Regular val-ues, on sale ggg
The Library Regular 75c

on Bale at
X,oulsa M. Alootf Works 89oPansy Books, each 4o
i Home Maae Jingles, by Grace Boren-so- n,

of Omaha; In Bis and TheBeal Bryan, Richard Metcalfe;
and Poems, byKalsy HigKlns, on sale.

All tl.50 Copyright notion shown hereat sso
All 11.00 Copyright Piction shown hereat 43o

JTsw Vocal 91.7S.
Fair Co-E- Elsie Jarvls

"Prima Donna" Frttit Schef
"Three Twins."

"Algeria" V. Herbert
CHBIBTMAM AX I. KINDS AT

Ton can easily cent Holiday Books. Com
Mali will fiUed they last.

25c Fancy Veilings 12ic
A fine new of fancy plain Mesh Veilings, regular

and 33c values, sale Saturday at, yard 12VaC

Special Christmas Prices Drugs
Capsules..

Fills

Wine 65c
eroxiue sue,

14
Prescrlp'n..fr9o

HAYDEN'S

cembrr World

the

prices.

35o

by
Bongs

Boores

POWBEBB.
J5c 15o
25c Pond's 15c
I5u Lyons' , 16o
lie Graves' 12c

Pompelan ....
.oc Pompulan ...
50c Pomoelan
60c Ponds ...
t6o Pond's .. . .
too Cucumber

OOX.9 C&XAMg.
... .69o
...,40....2o... 30a
. ,.

16o
C PACB POWDEBS. ,..15
I Hfto Pozzonl's tic Witch Hazel
1 10c Java Kice 27c Oriental $1.0
K (On Carmine S9c lac

.' 12c
-

a

Munia ciuua !! nf 1 1 inar's. Colgate s, Pllmaes. Dabrook 'a and Eastman 's
Perfumes, ranging price from $2.00. Also a fancy line of Bilk, Leather
und Cretonne Traveling Prices to the

Mail orders a specialty. Medical profession's carefully and prompt-
ly attended to at special prices. Prescription work guaranteed.
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Store Open Evenings
Till Christmas

Current Literature
stories, the blight sayings of the various
children within the circle, the mirth-pr- o

voking talk of the old negro servants, to
say nothing of more than one love affair
that unfolds as the correspondence pro
gresses. The book abounds In fun and
merriment. Published by the C. M. Clark
Publishing company.

"8t. Botolph's Town," by Mary Caroline
Crawford, Is "An Account of Old Boston
In Colonial Days." It Is an interesting his
tory cf old Boston from the time of Black
stone, the first settler, to the outbreak of
the American revolution. In this new vol
urns Miss Crawford pictures the brave days
of old, their color, romance and charm.
with that same skill and feeling for ber
subject which have gained for her books
on New England such merited success.
Published by U C Page & Co.

"Jaik Lorlmer's Holidays, or Mlllvals
High in Camp," Is the third volume of the
Jack Lorlmer stories by Winn Btandlsh.
The first volume, "Captain Jack Lorlmer,"
told of Mil! vale's ups and downs' in foot
ball, hockey and various indoor sports.
The second volume, "Jack Lorlmer's Cham-
pions," was chiefly devoted to base ball, but
also dealt with rowing, swimming and field
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Our Jewelry. Department Otters a Magnificent Assort-men- t
of Beautiful Gifts at Matchless Low Price.

Silverware, Cut Glass, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Opera Classes, etc.

Don't Miss Satarday's Special Offerings.
Gold Pilled Watch Fobs

$6.00 to $8.00 values, all
guaranteed goods
at ...$2.50 $3 and $4Bracelets, solid gold and
gold filled, all latest val-
ues, special vaues Satu-
rday... $1.50 to $7.00

- 4 T

If

Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, all kinds of Sterling Silver Novelties. The
complete line souvenir spoons in Omaha, a splendid as-

sortment of Corn sale lowest possible prices.

Xmas Presents
in China

China always makes a very
acceptable Xmas present. In our
China department you can not
go amiss, both in selections and
price.

Chocolate Seta.. $2.50 to $10.00
De"7 Sets $1.75 to $7.00
Fancy Vases lOtf to $25
Jardinieres, each....25 $5.00
Tea Sets $1.75 to $5.00
Cream Seta 4) to $5.00
Steins, Seta $4.50 to $4.95
Fancy Plates, each..7H to $3.00

Specials for Saturday
600 Bread and Batter Plates worth

25c each, at 5
600 Salt and Peppers worth 15c each,

at 5

Holiday Hardware Must Co

FIVE DAYS MORE

You can pay something down and
we will save it for you until Christ-
mas. You cannot afford to wait.
Prices are lower now than they will
ever be this year.
Savory Roasters 980
Enameled Roasters 4Bo
Boys' $1.00 Ice Skates, B. B. & W 60o

KICXEI.-PULTX- D WABE, BOX, ID 14-O-

COPPEB, BUT MAOB

Tea or Coffee, Pots 49o
IVi-q- t 69o 69o

qt 780 qt 89o
No. 8 size Rome Nickel-plate- d Copper Tea

Kettles, worth $1.75. A nice Xmas pre-
sent 91-0-

No. 7 size 890
l'.ewt Brands Food Choppers 89o
Boys' $3.50 Wooden Coaster Wagons 98.50

Chafing- - Dishes, Teas, Baking
Dishes, Safety Razors, Pocket Knives, etc.
reduced H Monday.
Guaranteed Stag Handle Carving Sets-- tor

88.BS
Boys' Rugby Foot Balls 98o
Daisy Air Rifles, worth $1.00 Tfcj

ILBDf, BXEDS, SX.SSS

Joys' and girls' Sleds, all sizes and shapes
flexible flyers, black beautys, Swans,
etc. This may the last snow this
year. On sale 25c, 89c, 69o up to 980

Asbestos Sad Irons, full set In a box 91.74
Two boxes Xmas candles and one box of

Snow, buy It now, all for SSo
You may be able to buy these goods

later, but we doubt It, at these prices.

and track events. In the present volume
they not only go camping, but they box,
wheel, motor, play Jokes, plan strangu In-

ventions and systematically seek for health.
All boys and girl who take an Interest in
school athletics will wish to read further
exploits of Jack Lorlmer and his frlendB,
as they stand out as fine examples of all
around American high school boys and
girls. L. C. Page Co. la tha publisher.

"In Viking Land," Is the title of a delight-
ful book on "Norway: Its People, Its
Fjords, and Its FJelds," by Will 8. Mon-
roe, author of "Turkey and the Turks."
This Is easily the best book of Norway that
I in and none is more beautiful. It
Is critically authentlo as to information.
Is fascinating as to and exquisitely
illustrated. Whatever else one may have
read on Norway, this will give him a bet-

ter perspective. Published by L. C. Page
Co.

"The Lighted Lamp." by C. Hanford
Henderson, is the story of the career of a
young American of well-defin- limita-
tions, who unexpectedly falls heir to an in-

come of $5,0CO. He goes abroad for his
health, and the development of the story
follows the amaslng development of hi
faculties and sensibilities through the ex
perlences of travel, through his friend
ships with cultivated people, and through
two successive love affairs with two types
of girls. In addition to Its great psycholog

Rings, Necklaces, Beauty
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., all
newest styles, on sale in
center aisle Saturday, At
Jnst Half Price. You'll
find them. 25 to 91.50

Cuff Links An
Immense assortment of
beautiful designs for selec-
tion, $3 and $4 values,
ale.. $1.75 $2.50

most of including
Show Souvenirs

print

style,

Sale.

Solid Gold

A splendid line for selection at special bargain prices in Saturday's

A

lI

r "1 1

Men's Fancy Silk Suspenders put
up in fancy box for gifts, values
to $1. at 25 39 50

Men's Suspenders, Hose Support-
ers and Sleeve Holders to match
in fancy box, values to $3.00, on
sale, at ....50 98 $1.50

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
with hand-embroider- ed initial, 6

In box, on Bale Saturday, per

$1.50

in to Fill the but for it
now while are most

find just what you want at less. the
to Santa

and
fancy Candled Citron Peel, lb.... 20a
Fancy Candled Uranue feel. Ida
Fancy Candled Lemon Peel. lb.. 12 fee
t'ancy Muscatel Cooking Kaisins,

per lb SVic
fancy English Cleaned Currants,

per lb 8Ho
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per lb 10c
Fancy More Park Apricots, 1o..12ViO
fancy Plain or Stuffed Olives,

per bottle 9o
L&rge bottle Worcester Sauce, To-

mato Catsup or Pickles, assorted
kinds, for 8Hc

Fancy Imported Sardines, can.. 8 He
Oil or Domestic Sardines, can.. 4 too

b. can solid packed Tomatoes. .8 Vic
1- - lb. can Oolden Pumpkin, Ilumlny,

Squasli or Baked Beans tVkc
2- - lb. can F.arly June Sifted Peas.. 10c

b. can fancy sweet Sugar Corn dc
b. can Assorted Soups 7 Vic

The best Soda or Oyster" Crada ri,per lb Co
The best Crisp Olnger Snaps, lb.. 6c
Tha best Domestic Macaroni,

per pkg 8Vfco

Fresh, Crisp Potato Chips, lb.... 20c
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb... 15c
Fancy Porto Rico Blend, lb 20c
Fancy Ankola Blend, lb 25c
For your Christmas puddings, Pies

and cakes try a sack of our High-
est Patent Flour, per sack. . . .81.88

cook your Bangs.
full with burnished Iron warming

square oven.
combination coal grate. price such

Our this week 824.SS
Boft Heaters up from.
Steel and cast Iron square

on

on at

to

be

MA

box

lb...

.94-8- 9

Cook
four lids and large

oven
Gas Radiators, with 4x8 cylinders,

cast tops and jeweled,
93-4- 9 and $3.99

leal Interest the story has the attraction
always found narrative mingled
love and travel. Mr. Henderson's nu-

merous admirers will find that this new
book more than the
with which they have looked forward

Published by Houghton, Co.

"Army and Navy Life" for December
foot ball and number, which will

prove Interest the civilian well
the man the service. Admiral Dewey
and Senator McCreary are contributors

editorial "Peace," while Hugh John-
son, Mabel Wood Martin, Colonel
Emerson, May Rlppey Heistand, Eugene
Francis and others are the authors
stories.

"The grand Christmas double number"
has always been the Important
year with the great illustrated London
weeklies, and this year they have broken
the record all past performances their
editorial, and mechanical excel-
lence.

The Christmas number the London
Graphic the the publishers
ever has the spirit Christmas

every The stories are all the
best-- profusely Illustrated colors;
there are twenty full pages picture
stories and humorous scenes that are very
entertaining. The premium plates that
with the Qraphlc are two fine color litho
graphs "Lazy Bones," by Miss

19, 1008. 7

-- : ':

'1

of every style and color
imaginable, matchless qualities,
at 25 50 75 and $1.00

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs Val-
ues to 50c, on Saturday
at.. 25 10 15 and 10

Men's Bordered Handkerchiefs
Special bargain Saturday,
at.. 3 5 7tt and 10

Only Five More Days
which Stockings. Don't delay, prepare

stocks complete.
You'll Bring children

Claus.

ORANGES, NUTS, FRESH VEGETABLES, CANDY

expectation

t
Suspenders, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs

GROCERIES, BUTTER, CHEESE CRACKERS
BUTTE B, CXBBSB and
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-

ter, per 26c
Fancy full cream Cheese, per lb., 16c
Fancy full cream Llmberger Cheese,

per 15o
Fancy full cream Domestlo Cheese,

per SOc
(seufchatel Cheese, each

WUTS, UII, KTJT8J
t"he best fancy Mixed Huts for Xmas,per lSVfeO
B&ABOE8). OBABOEI, OBABOSS

A special car the Highland Nav-
els for Xmas. These are the finest,
richest flavored and sweetest or-
anges grown. Theee are shipped

direct. For this sale will sell-Re- gular

20c per dozen 16o
Regular 25o size, per dozen 20o
Regular 360 size, per dozen 25o
Large Orape Fruit, each
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart
Black Walnuts, per quart
Hickory Nuts, per quart

PBESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips On-

ions, per bunch
2 heads fresh hothouse Lettuce. , . .
S bunches Radishes
Fresh Wax Green Beans, quart 10o
Large heads Lettuce lOo

CANDY, CABDT, CAN DT
The largest line the city. We make

all our own over different kinds,
per ...lOo

Stove Department
Here Is a chance Christmas Turkey a New A solid

steel, asbestos-ltne- d, nickeled Range, high
closet, 8 holes and a full 20-in- Stands on solid baBe, with

wood Tne regular a range U from
$40.00 to $50.00 price for

Coal

and

sco

Stoves,
97.98
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Two-hol- e Gas Plates, made from

nlckellzed steel Ideal burners.. 9So
Gas Tubing, the kind that won't

leak, per foot 8Vo
Oil Heaters, dozen different kinds,

up from $a5Pipe, per joint 10o
Elbows, plain or adjustable lOo

Helen Hlndley, and "The Last March," by
William Small.

"Holly Leaves" Is the title of the Christ
mas double number of the Illustrated Sport
ing and Dramatlo News and stands well
with the best of the illustrated weeklies.
The stories are all star pieces. "A Mother
for Heroes." by Eben Philpotts: "The Race
for the Ohost Cup," by Ethel M. Primrose;
'The Passing of Marcus O'Brien," by Jack

London, and "The Function of Scantle- -
bury," by Morley Roberts, constitute a
quartet of literary excellence. The Illustra
tions and a number of very clever story
pictures by Caton Woodvllle, Fred Pegram,
Frank Dadd, A. Forestler and others make
up a full budget of very entertaining mat-
ter. The premium plate is a companion to
that given last year, being a fine photo
gravure of Lady Butler's well known mas
terpiece, "The Remnants of an Army."

The Illustrated London News, Christmas
number, maintains Its high record. There
are three splendid stories contributed by
Max Pemberton, W. J. Locke and Mar-Jor- le

Bowen, finely Illustrated by Cyrus
Cuneo, Russell Flint and A. Forestler. The
art features also Include twenty full-pag- e

pictures, among which we may mention
"The Man In Possession," by Cecil Aldln;
"Picking Off the Picket," by Lawson
Wood, and a Utile gem bearing tha title
"Queen Rose In a Rosebud Garden of
Oirls." The color printing In all is ex
ceptlonally.flne. The premium plata which
goes with this numoer la a full-sis- e repro

Not

Hose,

Largest'

$10.00

Christmas Suggestions
In Leather Goods, Bags, Pocket Books, Toilet

Dressing Cases, etc., before in such prolific-assortment- s

at such money saving prices.

Genuine Alligator Hand at Half Greatest and
values ever offered in Omaha, of a prbmi-- .

manufacturer; values from $5.00 to $20.00; priced at"
from .$2.98 to

. Furse,
$5.00 values, on sale $2.03

$2.00 Shopping Bags, large sizes,
on sale, choice 05

Matchless Garment Bargains Saturday i
bought for at 42y2c on the dollar the stock,

including piece goods of the known New

York manufacturers, SHAFP &

SILBERMANS, who lately re-

tired from business. The result
-- is the greatest bargain-givin- g

sale of Women's Suits and
Skirts ever held in Omaha; 2,700
Coats, 475 Suits and over
Skirts offered at less than actual
cost of production.
$12.00 Coats on sale at $4.95 '

Stylish garments, all full 52-i- n.

length, lined, all sizes; values
to $12.00, choice $4.95

$18.00 Coats, Sale Price $7.50
' Over 700 garments in the
- satin lined throughout, all

all sizes; values to $18.00,
at ...$7.50

Satin Lined Coats in great as-

sortment, colors, styles and fab-

rics; $20.00 values at $10.00
Coats, Worth to $30.00, on Sale
at $14.95 Finest materials,
beautifully tailored, a choice lot
of up-to-da- te styles. ..$14.95

Beautiful Tailored Suits High
class sample garments, no two
alike, actual values to $50.00,
choice $25.00
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The number of An
nual Is devoted to a very

of "Old by
with

by R. I., two of them
In Thure are three presenta

tion given with this en-

titled, "The Old, Old Story," " A
and " A Winter's

The Boy by Mc
Neil, Is a story for boys. It is a tale of the
Journey made by two lads from Ohio to

In a prairie schooner the
days when the was at its
height. The real in
the trip are to make it a story of

They have more than
one with the Indians, and on vis
iting Salt Lake
of all their The de

ths methods of travel
on tha great rivers at that time, as well

Why Hose?
You it on a

You

Ladies' Silk in
black, or colors, heel

toe; Saturday. . . .98c
Silk of all colors,

plain, fancy and
stock in for at prices

to
Hose, valuea

to 98c at 40
50c Hose, black and

25 i

Gift
and

were never
or delightful

best
nent

$10.00
Seal Hand Dags.' $2.00 Fancy Vanity

values ever
Oentlemen'B Collar

$1.00 at .

HKC
Bar9989!

We
and fixtures

lot,

Eiderdown and fancy mill great-Bat- h

Robes, est bargains the
priced at.. . . .$5.00

$7.50 and Skirts $7.50 Long Silk $3.95
An line for selection, 100 garments the

voiles, panamas, serges lot, a bargain,

Special Bargains Childrens Garments
Children's Dresses Actual

values $7.50
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Children's Coats, sizes
years, regular values

$5.00,

duction photogravure Arthur
Elslcy's

Christmas Pears'
almost exclusively

interesting account Christmas,"
Washington Irving, numerous illus-
trations Frank Dadd,
being colors.

plates magazine,
Winter's

Morning,"

Forty-Niners- ," Everet

during
"gold fever"

dangers encountered
enough

thrilling adventure.
encounter

barely escape being robbed
possession. author

scribe

Silk
enn't miss them for

gift. have almost unlimited as-

sortment here for selection. Look
them over.

quality
white double

and special
Hose highest quality,

embroidered.
Omaha selection,

from $1.08
Fine Lisle hand embroidered,

quality Lisle
colors

fancy
shown

Bags showing
entire stock

Genuine Leather greatest

values,

........
regular";

cash entire
well

Coat

1,100

col-

ors,

Swell Line fabrics;
greatly under- - season

$2.98 $7.50
$10.00 $5.00 Kimonos

elegant
rousing $3.95

in

$1.98

nrt'ty'MW'

"P1ck-a-Back- ."

Evening."

California

Incidentally

$1.50

Ladles'

Caaes,,

50.

Over

Children's Coats, worth up" to
$15.00, all nobbiest new styles
and fabrics, $4.95, $7.50

$5.00 Curly Bearskin Coats-Al- l

colors, sizes 1 to 6 years,
at $1.98

Try Hayden's First
as the prairies and their Inhabitants. Muck
or this can be classed as early history, al
though it is a tale of adventure. Tha
Clure company is the publisher.

Under the title "Poems of American His-
tory" Burton K. Stevenson has complied
the most Important and Interesting poemi
relating to the klstory of America. It Is
arranged chronologically, with note ex-
plaining obscure allusions and making
whatever connections are necessary be-
tween the events celebrated In the succus-slv- e

poems. Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Is fh
publisher.

Above books at lowest retail price,
thews, 122 South Fifteenth street.

Mat.

All of the books reviewed here are on salt
In Brandels' book department.

Bennett's Ite Fiction Library Book
Dept. enables you to read the newest booki
at II' tie cost.

Stop it! Why cough? Stop it!
Stop coughingl Coughing rasps and tears. Stop it! Coughing
prepares the throat and lungs for more trouble. Stop it ! There is
nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Stop it I Ay er's Cherry
Pectoral is a medicine for coughs and colds, a regular doctor's medi-cin- e.

Use it! Ask your doctor if this is not good advice. ,.r&?.V


